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My Childhood Home
Just live mile west of Ilrandenburtf
Near by the river tide
It my dear native childhood home
Where eight dear onet abide

Ah I how welt do I remember
The happy daya weve pent
At thro the garden down the hill
And to the river went

With fishlnp kooksand Itnet and polet
And plenty of good bait
We retted on the moiiy bank
And for a bite did wait

Ah I once It wa a happy home
And all within waa brlcht
Hut now ita changed ah t aadly changed
Since one tplrlt wlngd Iti flight

Twaa on a tummer evening bright
The wind waa whlsprlne low j

We gatherd round her anow white bed
And watched her tplrlt go

But If we live a chrlttlan lite
And when our Journeya oer
Well meet again where all la bright
And parting it no more

When evening shadows gather round
And twilight doth appear
My thoughtt turn back to childhood daya
And many frlendt to dear

Oft do t think with anxlout heart
Of dear onii far away
And with that I could tec them all
At mv old home to dat

Twill not be long for very toon
Mr schooldari will be oer
Then to mr dear onea wander back
To part from them no mote

And when mv tavlour calla me home
Mv earthlr race it run
1 will be ready then to saY

ThV will O God be done
ii II uses

Iynntand College Ky May IKIJ

Nervous People
And thoso who are all tired out and have
that tired feeling or sick headache can

bo relieved of all these symptoms by

taking Hoods fcarsaparilln which gives

nerve mental and bodily strength and
thoroughly purifies the blood It also

croates a good appetitocures indigestion
heartburn and dyspepsia

Hoods Pills are easy to take easy in

action and sure in effect i5c

ABeply
Falls ok Rouait Ky May 20 Order

is Heavens first law Some time agoue

it came in regular order a regular time
for services in the church at this place
As tho time drew nigh the pastor was
waiting but no lights appeared and the
doors were locked After some inop-

portune
¬

delay tho kind friend of the
church pastor and people who had
kindly offered to do his part in helping
on the woik of the Lord arrived lamps
lit pastor waited Seven and one half
was the hour for beginning services
Minutes passed until ten after tho hour
and no ono appeared lights were
blown A little girl camo to tho door as
we were leaving and we told her there
would be no preaching We went home
and were preparing to retire when a call
at the gate by the same person saying

Come back there is some coining now
Yes we heard them but did not report to
the pastor as it was too late Yes too
late yea too late will be tho cry of

many when tho door is Bhut and barred
as it was upon this occasion

Not the spirit of Hades as intimates
your fair correspondent but the Spirit of
the Master who said Now is the ac-

cepted
¬

time But the fair ono should
not forget that her lorm had not darken-
ed

¬

the church door in or during the
preceding seven months i e during the
pastorate

And as she was not present at that
prayer meeting and news gathers as it
goes and prejudico never sees with but
ono eye nor hears with but one ear in
a christian spirit it would have been
best to have said nothing not knowing
tho provocation at that time nor at other
times Not in anger hut a full deter ¬

mination to put a stop to such in tho
house of God The Golden Ittile is Do
as you would wish to be done by

Ah yes as the correspondent states
tho Binners were there Would to

God they were all christians and for
that end tho pastor has labored ami
prayed holding these prayer meetings
whether sick or well but God knows
and soon tho reaping time will come aud
angels gather the harvest home

Correspondent please read the Uth
chapter of 1st Corrinthians and then
compare your articlo in tho Ukecken
itiDOE News and bco if the mantle of
charity will cover

I know nothing of this article until
last night as friends had Hidden and
burned their papers to prevent such un-
kind

¬

thrusts meeting our gaze
Pastorh Wife

Four Big Successes
Having the needed merit to moro than

make good all tho advertising claimed
for them tho following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal Bale Dr
Kings New Discovery for consumption
Coughs and Coldseach bottle guaranteed

Electric Bitters the great remedy for
Liver Stomach and Kidneys Bucklons
Arnica Salve the best in the world nnd
Dr Kings New Life Pills which aro a
perfect pill Ail these remedies aro
guaranteed to do Just what is claimed for
them and tho dealer whoso name is at-

tached
¬

herewith will be glad to tell you
more of them Sold at A H Fishers
Drug store

A Baiiseis Boom
There are moro moro marbles played

here than in any other city of like di ¬

mensions on earth From earU morn
till twilight the boys and grown both
married and alnglfl aro seen under come
of our beautiful shade trees playing keeps
roily hole and such other games as are
usually played by those who indulge
Hancock Clarion
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Breckenridge TheOweniboro Episode
Tho emphatic declaration of the

Owonsboro convention on tho currency
question was tho direct result of the
stupid conduct of tho Louisville daily
papers that have deserted tho teachings
of tho Democratic party and havo been
for months dovoting their energies to
disorganizing the party and wrecking its
future Tho convention was composed
of thoughtful conservative men mind ¬

ful of tho partys interests above all
things Being good Democrats the
great body of them were in line with tho
partys principles on the currency ques-

tion
¬

Of the three hundred delegatus
present fully four fifths were for honest
gold and sliver money There were n
few extreme silver men intent on passing
strong resolutions but tho great mnjority

f were perfectly willing to let the trouble
some question rest until the state con-

vention
¬

But from the very first the
seeds of discord were sown by the LouIb
ville papers They insisted on directing
tho eyes of tho whole country to Owens
boro as the center of populistic ideas
aud filled columns of space witli graphic
accounts of the heroic work the friends
of tho administration and eound
money were doing On tho Bccond

day emboldened by tho conservatism
shown these false leaders and pervcrters
of public sentiment loudly boasted that
a great victory would bo won and that
the so called apostles of sound money
hadfound hardly enough silver men to
make it interesting for them It was
such BtuA and nonsense- as this that
changed the temper of the convention

Tho Wheeler substitute was written at
a conference of delegates representing
three lago silver counties Christian
Crittenden and McCracken and em ¬

bodied tho conclusions of some of the
strongest lionet money men at the
convention Not a goldbug was present
and the minority had nothing to do with
the resolution except to throw their
votes to it in the convention The con-

servative
¬

plan would have prevailed but
for the attempt of the goldbugs to ad-

journ
¬

the convention before its nominee
had been invited to appear and failing
in tliis to break It up or howl down
every man that attempted to speak
This disgraceful proceeding disgusted all
decent men present and the three coun-

ties

¬

represented in the conference above
mentioned cast their votes for the Hhea
resolutions The silver recommendation
may have been premature and inexped-
ient

¬

but it unquestionably represents
the views of the Democrats of the dis-

trict
¬

The Owensboro episode should prove
a lesson to tho Louiisvillu renegades If
they contlnuo their woik of disruption
tho people will go to the state convention
determined to ram a silver resolution
down their throats If on tho other
hand tho Louisville papers could see an
inch from their noses aud would show
some regard for the partys welfare they
would cease to antJgoniza the partys
often expreBsed principle of free bimet-
allism

¬

and turn their attention to har¬

monizing tho forces that will assemble
in convention within less than five
weeks There is need for wisdom and
sound judgment Tlio unwise aud ill
timed visits of Secretary Carlisle for the
purpose of making public confeaions of
a change of faith will work further
harm and unless tho Courier Journal
and Times tho Post is a hopeless case
pursue a moro patriotic course between
now and June - there is likely to bo a
repetition of the work at Owensboro on
a larger scale If the party is rushing to
ruin the Courier Journal has opened the
throttle Hopkinsville Keutuckiau

Gentlemen Mr Will jSkillman has
had soro eyes for years He lias tried
many doctors and remedies and lias
always failed to get relief until we sold
him a tube of Sutherlands Eagle Eye
Salve which cured him inside of one
week Dr Bells Pino Tar Honey sells
well and cures Respectfully

M Mevek Co
January 15 1893 Burns Ky

Sutherlands Eagle EyeSalvu has done
a great deal more for me than can be
told by pen W II Skillmav

Buiias Ky

Mrs Mollie Webb Talbolt
Died on the morning of Xuy lo 1805

at the home of iter daughter Mrs Lizzio
Moorman Leitchfljld Ky She only
dreaded the death struggle but ttiat was
removed She calmly and peacefully
cast olT this mortal coll and to duy is
mingling hor sweet voice with the re¬

deemed in Paradise She was born in
Iireckenridgo county in 1832 converted
in early life and baptized into tho fellow-
ship

¬

of Goshen church ever living a
faithful consistent member until death
Sho was tho only Bister of the late Hay
den Webb of I ouisvllle nnd the be
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loved aunt of Bellle Webb of Long Lick
community who being left an orphan
in part to MraTalbotta care when but a
babe twaa hut naturo that the stmtigt at
feelings of Invu nnd alfecllon should
oxlut between thorn Site was prou 1 of

her brothers o phati girl and has clung
to Iter throng life and Bettlo with n
grateful and loving heart has spent tho
greater portion nf tho tinio for many
months with the dear sufferer ossifting
Lizzie in ministering to her wants and
comforting her with her presence if in
no other way MoIHh Talbott was n
grand woman Wo cannot ctaltn per-

fection
¬

for any but if site had faults
they wero so closely hidden beneath her
many virtues that the writer of this
humble notico of Iter death could not
name them tho she lias known and
loved her for thirty years Her friends
wire not chosen by what they possessed

but merit was the pricless boon that
bound them to her and thus she dis¬

played a character well worthy of imi ¬

tation by thoso who follow her Sho
was married lo j laiLoit oi uaviess
county Nov 1858 Two children were
born unto tin in one only reaching wo¬

manhood Mrs Moirmau with whom
she lived aud died Wo all will mfsa

dear Mollie and sorrow thai we can see
tier face no more but wo know that our
loss is her eternal gain We hope to
meet her in the bright beyond whero
these transitory lives of ours too aro
ended L J 0

E W Bagby a prominent lawyer of
Paduoah Ky says that Dr Bells Pino
Tar Honey cured his children of whoop ¬

ing cough when nil things else failed

Its a now remedy for all coughs For
sale by Short Haynes Cloverport Dr
It H McMullin McDanlelsj M Meyer

Co Burasj A Taylor Kosottaj W
E Brown Irvington Ky A A Rich ¬

ardson Garfield Ky A R Morris Big
Spring Ky W C Mootman Gleu
deane Ky P Sherron Bros A Co
Kirk Ky Horaco Scott Hardinsburg
Ky

KEENAN CHAPEL

Died Again tho death angel has en-

tered
¬

our midst and took one of our loved
ones from us Brother Willis McMana
way depaited this life May 11 1895 ho
being near 17 years old He has been a
sufferer for many years with that disease
that carries bo many away heart trouble
He labored hard to prevent the fires that
8wi pt through ids neighborhood near
Victoria and since that time was not able
to do any service Ho leaves a wife
with six children two sisters and ono
brother with naiiy other near relatives
to mourn for him Brother Willis was
sensible to tlio last ixpiriig breath The
last hour that God gave him here he
called his friends to him and told each
one what ho wanted them to do He
asked his brother if he would take his
family and care for tin m and then said

Now I commit them to God Thon he
called Ids brother in law to him and
said I have a few debts that must bo
settled will you see to that for me
His brother-in-la- said ho would He
asked his wifu how much money she
had and she told him the small sum
Ho said Now I am ready

He was coiivertt d when about eighteen
years of ago to Christ but with tho many
things of life he fell away and walked in
wickedness many years But when the
Holy Spirit led God a people out to
woik in this vicinity he humbled him-

self
¬

again and united with Gods people
in the M E church of which he was a
member until he died

Brother Willis left n clear brightsolld
evidence of a salvation from all sin
llle Bsid aro the dead that die in tho Lord
from henceforth Yea sayeth the spirit
that they may rest from their labors
and their works do follow them Rev 14

13

Dear mourning friends dont look at
the grave when you think of your de ¬

parted one but look up and follow on
His funeral will be preached the first
Sunday in July by his pastor Rev W
B Snt ad His Class Leadeh

WEST VIEW

The cut worms are devouring the gar¬

dens aud com crops
Messrs Sidney Hal and Frank Skill

man were in town Saturday
Mrs II Henninger who has been

vcrv sick is slowlv imnrovinc
PSMrs Hattio Brown wife of Lee Brown

died May l near Cave Spring
Rev Geo Morris preached at tho M

E church Saturday night and Sunday
S M Henninger has returned from

LouIbvHIo with a large stock of goods
Miss Sudle Tucker was the guest of

Misses Cora aud Essa Matthews Tuesday
night

Miss Cora Matthews has returned from
Louisville with a new stock of millinery
goods

Mr J E Matthews who is attending
Hardinsburg College was the guest of
Ids parents Saturday

Miss Mattie Pumphrey is visiting
friends near Hardiusburg It seems as
if tho town has some particular attraction
for Mattie

Lost A oung man dressed In a light
blue suit with a plug hat was almost
lost in an overcoat Sunday afternoon
and has not yet been Been A reward is
ode red

Master Allen Davis of Louisville who
has been visiting his aunt Mrs Emily
Matthews returLed homo Monday ac-

companied
¬

by his little brother Owen
aged nine

Miss Bona Roberts who has been at-

tending
¬

Hardinsburg College for several
weeka camo home Friday evening and
returned Sunday afternoon accompanied
byM G Butler

Clevelands Republican convention un-

animously
¬

Indorsed McKinly for Presi ¬

dent and Buck Fuea Foraker for the
United States Senate

Children Cry for
Pitchers Castorla

--wper jMgpipp
9r

HOMEMADE DRESSES

The dolman mantle and how to
- CUT IT

flore UtCMMl Thbli n ifntkit It lit Knsit
For mi Ainntiur tu tnnlilmi How til
Itculntt lviiBtl Wlillli hew llloii
Uklat

ICojiyrlulit Ibltt hy Antilcun ltexs Araocla
tnn

Tin latest move 1 liniiortnnco In dress
making I tliiienewitlof tliu elolmnn en j o
or iiiantlu without tletvca Tlieto nro
nimlb iMiy iWiiiiilly reaching below tho
knee Ilay urc mlnptcil for ceiiliig
wraps for tlo stint nnd visiting and
Oily mu hlwnys moio elegant and ilretsy
tliuu bi Jacket for women Tho Jacket In

Letter ntlapteil for youth ami tor ore 111117

witir
In making a tlirro itinrtur dolman iiian

tlu tho pattern can le iliafled OisDy from
llu illtigrum lari with the front ciluo tu
Itig laid even with tlio selviyp with an
lunch turned In an nny he eleMreil This
howeer must lt iilmwul tux Uforotliu
rest In innrkeel It will It noticed tliit en
the shoulder team hen Is one fliiltcivd
space tlint Is 4 Ineliei wldo nnd folluwl ig
the two lines down Is so ho luld In n ptiiir
which idlnws for t 4 opening for thu
hiimls The w lilth across tho butt from
tho X marks nililu from tliuspmt nnrkid
for the plnlt should ho thu sloit the bust
liom tho nnn sluniid should he eisy not
tlltlit Tliutlrculiir HneMiOwutho rounded
shoulder portion Thu width ot inch front
tit the bottom shoiihl depend fuitwint on
thbflauroot tho Viiurcr hut a good way
to get It Is to in i 1 tbclino mound the
body whero the Lollom of the liiimtlg will
be bod gut tho iitiuiU1 ot liiclios divide ll
Into three two put it for liu fronts nnd thu
other for thu buck

Tho buck pint la cut-- on thJ fold of ho
cloth nnd tho lower portion U lot divid-
ed

¬

The jog lf to bo luld In two fiil nlls
at tho wnlsl line Thu tenter hank senin
ohotild Put he schrnrd nud pretscd tint
tliso iilulta laid In nnd fiewtddown under
ncul urrowhonds Tho front plnlt should
thin be luld nnd stitched to thu lining
Tho lining of thu front part should bunur
rower by the size of the plait than tltu out
side Tho lining nnd outstdo should In
sewed together turned nnd pressed Thr
plait will then fall naturally Into plncv
nnd can Lo busted nnd Inter stitched Into
pluco

Tho nrmholcs nro marked 00 nnd
should bo cut and bound from tho Insldo
Tho shoulder senms should then bo sewed
together nud then thu Imck and front
portions bnstcd cnrefully beginning from
tho bottom Tim back portion should
hnvfi been lined nnd pressed nnd tho scums
bnstcd firmly about two Inches from thu
edga to allow tho lining on that sldo to Ho

back and not ho tnken In with thu seem
When tho hnckR nnd fronts nro bnstcd

togtthrr thii uppor portion ot the circular
pnrtwlll hu gMhrrul closely Into the spneo
left forlt nndsewed firmly to the shoulder
Tho lining nil nrotind Is left loose from
the iiiiiturlnl nnd ns root ne the senms aro
prc6v1l It should bo felled down very ntnt- -

V
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IJlUJUAM OK DOLMAN MANILA

ly the stitches taking hold upon tho
pressed senilis only Another slight prum
Ing with medium hot Irons will mid to tho
smooth nppunrnnco of tho gnnnunt An
ense belt or ribbon Is to bo fnxtcnecl at tho
wnlst line In the bnck to hold thnt snug

Thero remnlns now tho orniiiiitntntlon
T1k collar may bo n plntn turndown or
thoro may bo a high medlols or In fnct
any kind proving becoming A sprung
or slashed overenpo Is srnictlnics ndded
particularly when tho lnnntlo Is Intended
for evening wear nnd this Is bordered
with fur of sonio kind When the mantlo
Is inndo of plush velvot or heavy silk a
rich trimming of pnssementerlo or heavy
lace nppllquo or silk embroidery mny bo
putcn nnd n border of floo black skunk
skin Is nlwnys an addition

When It U desired to longthon this Into
0 long cloak nil thero Is to do Is to length ¬

en the lines always making It a little
larger around the bottom as It Is longer
When tho gnrment Is mado of woolen
goods must he evenly shrunken beforo
It Is made up otherwise dampness may
entirely chnngo Its form When It Is do
sired u a warm winter wrap It should bo
Interlined with u fletlblo flannel madu for
tho purpose or It may to lined with fur
such as Siberian squirrel Many ladles
have old circular enpes lined with that
fur and It enn bo utilized to lino a mantlo

The enpo If nny to wuV over this style
of mantlo must fit tho shoulders flat and
fall smoothly duwn When finished the
lady who likes to wear a distinguished
and elegant garment will bo pleased

A word mny bo said on tho distinguish ¬

ing feature of tho now blouse waist and
how to attain It There arc full gathered
fronts nnd backs with belts as usual but
tho front of the wnlst Is rounded down ¬

ward about two to four Inches Tbo fronts
are lined somowhat Bt Idly and then tho
gathers or plaits as may be arc tnkon In
and sewed to tho belt This sets tho front
out sharply Just above tho bolt Many of
them havo strops down the conter of tho
shoulders and to those the waist Is gath-
ered

¬

In Garibaldi style Others havo tho
sleeves lengthened on tho tjp and the ex ¬

tra length plaited up to tho collar In a
plait US Inches wide

Olive IUiir En

Iluiufords Vindictive Wife
Count Ruuiford tho scientist mar ¬

ried M1110 Lavoisier tho widow of n phi-

losopher
¬

nnd herself a dovotco of philoso ¬

phy In ono of his letters still extant poor
Itumford wrote I havo the inlsfortuno
to be married to ono of tho most unfeel-
ing

¬

Imperloustyrannlcal women that evor
existed whose persuverunco In pursuing
on object Is equal to her profound wicked
ness and cunning In framing It When
the vn vexed which was nearly nil the
time she vented her ipleon by breaking
the bottles that contained his anatomical
specimen by upsetting tils apparatus on
tho floor throwing hit books out of tho
windows and pouring boiling water on
bis botanlal collections

How to Select Furniture
Lot tht furniture bo suited to Its uso

solidly good In quality subdued rather
than loud in tasto and such as will glvo a
bomullko look to your apartments Ex ¬

change

Corks
Inasmuch ag Spain produces moro

wiuo than almost any other country in
tho world it is only fair that sho
should supply tho corks for tho bottles
in whloh the ambrosial fluid is sold
and from official statistics it seems thnt
her annual yioldof bottle corks amounts
to over 3000000001

A Suggctllou
We advise ovory ono of tho antisuf

frago ladies to read John Stuart Mills
little book on Tho Pubjtitiou of Wow
m Let them read that attentively
and thoy will stop talking somnch bob
sense Albany Times
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THIS tftlLBv Fashion

Pretty Women Will Oo rtnrr foot to tUthe
In the Rf Next Hummer

It la inid thnt fashion noxt Rnmrncr
will kindly permit ladles at Fcasido ro
rorta lo batho without storking nnd
stylish yonng women nro nroady having
Ihoir feet prepared for next sonsous
campaign Mnny feet which look jnst
too rnptlvntliitf for anything in shoos
nud stockings nro Hot nltoguthcr lovely
when cxposod to view nnd forniniuo
ownora of fucIi tlofoctlvooxtremitics nro
now invoking tlio nld of tho podtourists
to mnko thorn prcsoutnblo Civilization
nnd high shoos havo inflicted many
wrongs npon tho human understanding
nnd many ladles recognizo that if they
aro to mnko Impressions upon thu mas
oulino heart ns Woll as npon tho Band
with their foot noxt summer thoy must
put themselves npon n hotter footing

Thero nro comparatively fow Trilby
feet in real life fow which nro porfoct
in form and entirely freo from blomisli
Novc rtbolcM Du Mauriers rhapsody
over tho beauty of Trilbys foot may bo
to a certain ostout rcap jnslblo for tho
gencrnl noto of preparation for tho ex-

hibition
¬

of feminino feet noxt funimcr
Many women who havo rend his novol
may ho anxisus to provd that thoy havo
Momething in that lino not cntiroly un ¬

worthy of admiration And why should
not a pretty foot inspiro tho poet nnd
tho nrtist quito as much ns a hand or n
lndys oyobrow

Gront oxecntion hns been dono with
the feminino foot through nil tho cen-
turies

¬

Even with its charms concealed
by slioas aud stockings it has proved
ono ot tho most formidnblo of womanly
weapons With it woman has lured man
ou and on nud on nnd with it when
sho has wearied of plrying with him
sho has administered tho coup do grace
But when it shiuos forth next summer
in all its loveliness unadorned by nny
thing but its own beauty it will bo sim ¬

ply irresistible No bachelor will bo safo
at tho seaside Tho most hardened nnd
cynical will ctpitulnto nt tho sight of
tho thousands of snowy foot pattering
over tho sandy boach in unconventional
rccdom or demurely presented for mas

culino Inspection nud approval Balti
taoro Sun

THE PHONOHARP

A New Mimical Instrument Which Is Tait
llecomliig Popular

One scos another new musical instrn
mont pushing its wny into prominoiico

tho phonoharp which is broadly
nothing moro nor less than n simplified
aud inexpensive German zither It hns
IS strings nnd two octaves from Cto C
although somo forms aro larger and
more complex It has n brass bridgo
Etrotched across tho strings so construct-
ed

¬

that some strings are covered and
some oxposcd

Tho pick when drawn across tho
shields strikes tho exposed strings pro
ducing chords nud goes over thoso cov-
ered

¬

by tlio motal Tlio bridgo has throo
rows of openings thus making thrco
ohords of tlio koy of C Tho mnsia of
any piece consists of n shoot of cardboard
having tho air of tho tuuo written in
figures divided into menrures and char ¬

acters beforo tho proper flguro to indi-
cate

¬

when to draw tho pick over tho
shiold to make tho desirod chord

Tho figures on tho sheet lio directly
nudcr tho strings which when piokod
in ono two thrco order or in rotation
in each measure through tho piece piny
tho air Whilo tho nir is going on the
chords nro drawn in whorover indicated
On tho sounding board is n slip pasted
having tho proper lottcr under onoh
string corresponding with its noto in
tho scale Tho lottoriug ou tho shoot in-

dicates
¬

tho strings to bo struck
Tho ordinary notes on tho staff aro

nsod to givo tho timo and dnshos on tho
stem show when to draw in tho chords
on tho shiold Tho tono of this instru ¬

ment is swoet and tho chords go woll
with tho voice Pittsburg Dispatoh

A Moral Iotvcr
Queen Victoria is snid to have become

somowhat fractious nud ago is telling
ou hor nt last Irritablo ns tho queen
mny bo under tho pangs of rheumatism
which now nfilict her no ono desires to
boo hor pluco filled by another Sho has
kept tho bnlanco of moral power in her
sbaro of Europe ns no crowned head has
dono bofom her or will bo likely to do
after her Dos ton Herald

Jtosu Tlonheur
Rosa Bonhcur upon whoso breast the

Empress Eugenia personally fastened
tho Cross of tho Legion of Ilonor in
180S has just been promoted to tho
srrado of ofHcor in that order tho first
woman artist upon whom that distinc ¬

tion has been -- ouferred Paris Corro
ipondcnt

Although tho fact is not npparont tho
bnstlo is hack Nino out of every ten
tailor inndo suits have hair cushions in
tho skirts Tliis is to throw ont tin
coattails which nro cut moro than a
littlospriug

Mrs Lilllo Dovoroux Blako has ml
dressed an appeal to tho working wompn
of Now York oaraestly entreating thom
to join in demanding political enfran ¬

chisement for tho women of tho stnto

MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL

ENDOH6B

Electropoise
Rev John RotlJm Danville Ky

It is a mystery to me almost a mirnclo

JUv A Meek CuttletUburg Ky
I have used the Electropoise for five

years and find it nyaluable as a curative
agent especially is it efficacious in cases
of feeblo women and delicate children
Rev Robert Varreit Louuvllle Raptitl

Seminary
Electropoise cured after all other

remedies failed
Rev W IP Rruce Houttom ille Ky

Electropoise cured opium habit
Rev Geo Meant Covington Ky

In one night the Electropoise relloved
brain congestion and vertigo

We could fill this paper with similar
reports but think this sufficient to inter
est you In Bending for book on tiie sub ¬

ject of health Electropoise rented four
months for 10

DUBOIS fc WEBB
BOA tsHrtk Ave H He IeuUvllle Ky
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Highest Quality of AIL--

Columbia
Bicycles

The Standard for All

Have you feasted your eyes upon the beauty
and grace of the 189S Columbias Have you
tested and compared them with all other makes
Only by such testing can you know how fully
the Columbia justifies its proud of the

Standard for the World 1 AA

Hartford Bicycles next best in quality

1 ftt

MM
k

WAIN
IIONi

sell for 80 and 60 J0 for boys
and girls sizes

POPE MFQ CO

Oeneral Oftlccs ond

HARTFORD

BRANCH STORES

Francisco
New York Providence

Chicago Buffalo

AN ART CATALOGUE of these wheels free at any

J Columbia Agency or will be mailed for two 2 cent stamps

t 44404666WM ALLEN

Agent for the Columbia nnd Hartford Bicycles
Cloverport Ky
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FIT FOR

Over One Million Pcoplo wear tho
W L 3 and 4

All our sancs nro raanllr
They equal custom shoes In style and lit
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed

The trlces are uniform stamDed on sfjle
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from ft to 3 saved over other makes
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W L Douglas
Urocklon 11 ass
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SULZER Clovorport C McGLOTHLAN CoUnlon

DANIEL RK0QK3

BOURNE HARPER BROOKS CO

Commission Salesmen Live Stock

KY

Serin Brewing
rnoriuKTons

MAIN STRRET BRRWRRY
EXPORT BOTTLE BEER Family Use

Somotliiufi Babbagos

Fin
Poor
Health

imagine serious
diseases

trifling ailments neglected
Natures

greatest

Browns

Iron
Bitters

IMouarefcclIni

Cures

Constipation
Nervousnllmenta

D0U6LAS
tPS

Douglas

fkAAiXSttni

LOUISVILl

Ackermann Co

LOUISVILLE KY

n

Worklngment

wainraa a vtili mnn in
f check a pretty girl to draw ntten
1 tion a horso to draw a cart a r

j freo lunch to draw a crowd nnd r
an advertisement in tho News f
to draw tho trado t

GREGORY CO
WHARFMASTERS

CLOVERPORT KENTUCKY

Also Wholesale unit IUUI1 Dealers In

Yollow Pino Flooring and Ceiling
Singles Laths Lime

Hair Cement Brick

Doors Sash and Blinds

ond all kinds of Building Material
Sole Agents for

Homestoad Fertlllzoro and Troy

Bono Meal 4
Order acoomimnlnod with tho etib woDiptly
mid
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WHITES CREW

vermifuge
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Ramatllaa
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